We are here to help you every step of the way. If you have any questions, our sporty team are on hand:

0300 321 3217
info@toilettwinning.org

When you’ve pushed yourself to the limit and gone potty for people without loos, let us know if you need any of your donations to be converted into Toilet Twins.

Also, if you’ve raised £240, we’ll happily send you a T-shirt, and if you’ve raised £480, you get a mug too!

Paying in your money
Donations made online via Virgin Money Giving or JustGiving will come directly to us. With any other fundraising, you can bank the cash raised, and then make a BACS transfer online and include your name as a reference:

Account name ……… Toilet Twinning
Bank …………………….. Barclays
Account ………………. 53798860
Sort code ………………. 20-00-00

Other payments can be made by cheque (payable to ‘Toilet Twinning’) and sent to:
Toilet Twinning, 1052–1054 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Dorset, BH7 6DS

toilettwinning.org/4-4-3-sporty-challenge

If you want any more info about Toilet Twinning, here’s how to get in touch with us:

0300 321 3217
info@toilettwinning.org
facebook.com/toilettwinning
twitter.com/toilettwinning

Take on a sporty fundraiser in aid of Toilet Twinning – and help change the world one toilet at a time.
1 Get set up for online giving

Set up an online giving page where friends and family can sponsor you and see updates about your training.

- **Virgin Money Giving** – search for 'Toilet Twinning' when you register or go direct to: https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/finalCharityHomepage.action?charityId=1004401
- **JustGiving** – go to www.justgiving.com/toilet-twinning

**Here’s some blurb for your page:**
One in three people don’t have somewhere safe and hygienic to go to the loo... that’s 2.3 billion people across the world. So I’m all cisterns go to raise money for Toilet Twinning, to help provide decent toilets, clean water and hygiene training overseas. Toilets help protect families from disease, keep children in school and guard women and girls from attack. Please give as much as you can so we can flush away poverty!

If you’re doing the 4-4-3 challenge, here’s your blurb:
Every year, 443 million school days are lost due to dirty water and poor sanitation. I’m taking on the 4-4-3 challenge to raise money for Toilet Twinning so children – and particularly teenage girls – stay in school, get an education and dream big for the future. I’m all cisterns go to help flush away poverty! Between now and [date], I’m doing [activity 1] for [4 minutes/miles etc], [activity 2] for [4...] and [activity 3] for [3...]. Please give as much as you can to help flush away poverty!

- **Go old-school with paper and pen!**
  Download our sponsorship form and don’t forget to ask people to Gift Aid if they can.

2 Look the part

Order one of our new technical tees in size small, medium or large.

3 Get social

Share on social media one of our sample posts (below) or photos (see ‘Where we work’ section of our website), to explain what Toilet Twinning does and why toilets matter.

Did you know…? 443 million school days are lost each year because of poor sanitation and dirty water. That’s bang out of order so I’m taking on a [sport name] challenge to raise funds for Toilet Twinning. It helps provide proper toilets, clean water and hygiene training in some of the world’s poorest countries, protecting families from disease. Please #digdeep here: [add link to your giving page]

One in three people don’t have a proper loo. I’m running in aid of Toilet Twinning to help provide proper toilets, clean water and hygiene training in some of the world’s poorest countries: [add link to your giving page]

Share your training with your friends and keep them updated on your progress. Write a blog, upload a vlog or post photos on social media, tagging @ToiletTwinning #toilet_twinning

4 Get others onboard...

Double it! Find out if your employer is part of the ‘Match Giving’ scheme or ask if they’d match your fundraising efforts. Keep ‘em guessing. Download our ‘Running poster’ to play ‘How long ‘til I cross the line?’ Get your friends and family to guess your finish time, and pick a prize for the closest.

5 Make a day of it...

If you’d like to take your fundraising to the next level, here are some more ideas:

**Blue for the Loo**
Encourage your workplace, local school, local group or bunch of friends to hold a ‘Blue for the Loo’ day and give a donation to dress from top to toe in blue (or wear blue socks if that sounds way too much like hard work!).

**Bake for bogs**
Hold a Soggy Bottoms bake sale, perhaps with a toilet theme (poo emoji cakes anyone?). You could make blue bakes if you want to combine it with a ‘Blue for the Loo’ event! Check out the ‘Fundraising’ section of our website.